
Tue-Sun : 16.00-24.00



OUR
CONCEPT
Located in VARAVELA Garden Hall, 
the HOME bar was created and designed with
the same principle as VARAVELA Garden Hall. 

The aim is always to create a special
moment, yet in a different mood. 

That's the inspiration behind our design. 
We want to create the space that bonds the
close ones together. 

And not only the bonding between friends, 
but also a bonding between friends of friends,
from one family to another family, and from
our guests to our staffs. 









Mixed Breads         150



Bruschetta                     160
Baked baguette with tomato, pasley and
honey balsamic dressing



Crostini                    240
Baked baguette with parmesan melt,
salami pamigiano and chorizo vela 
(mildy spicy)



Deep Fried Mazzarella     240
Fried mozzarella cheese ball with tata dip



Calamari           250
Crispy fried squid with tata dip
and chilli oil



Mixed Cold Cut              550
Paris cooked ham, Mortadella
Pistacios,Chorizo vela, Salami Parmigiano



Octopus Capaccion         320
Giant octopus with wine vinegra, Italian basil
and truffle oil



Home bar chilli marinated olive    160
Green & black olive in Home bar secret spicy sauce



Smoke Salmon Rocket              240
Healthy Smoked salmon and Rocket Leaves Salad



THE HOME BAR
WARM BOWL



Home bar frito            320
Deep fried mackerel fish with potato
wedges,paprica and lemon



Gambas                  360
Sizzling white sea shrimps in classic 
chilli oil with garlic and dried chilli



Nachos                    280
Baked tortilla chips, chedda cheese,
Mexican chilli shallot and minced
pork



Toulouse in the bowl         350
Toulouse sausages with mixed mediterranean
vegetable sauteed (mildy spicy)



Crab risotto             240
The rich flavors of risotto and crab
combined.



Home bar stew     320
Beef stew with carrots & potatoes



Meat & Mash                  380/490
Choice of meat (Kurobuta Pork/Australian Ribeye)
with mash potato and special Home Bar sauce
(Teriyaki fusion)



Ribeye steak                     590
Ribeye steak black pepper sauce served with
Mexican salad (mash potato/fried)



Spaghetti Agilo Ollio        250
Spaghetti with Bacon & Chilli



Spaghetti Allo Scoglio    280
Spicy Seafood spaghetti with Lemon



Spaghetti Carbonara          220
Classic creamy carbonara just like home cook



Pizza was first discovered in Italy, by a Neapolitan chef, Rafaelle Esposito.
It is known that Egyptians and ancient Greeks used to consume flatbreads
previously. 

The later version of it, topped with mozzarella cheese, marinara sauce and
tomatoes was created by Rafaelle Esposito in Italy in the year 1889, 11 June.

PIZZA

Chorizo pizza          250
Spanish Chorizo,Capsicum and Olive pizza

https://kidadl.com/baby-names/inspiration/creative-pizza-names-to-get-your-mouth-watering


Truffle oil! Combined with
garlic, mozzarella, parmesan,
it's a pizza that tops all others.

Mushroom pizza with truffle oil     250



Smoked Salmon pizza        250
Smoked salmon pizza with rocket.



Seafood Platter             1,350
Fried seafood platter with fish, shrimp,
mussel ,squid and fresh oysters.



"We want to create the space that bonds
the close ones together. And not only the

bonding between friends, but also a
bonding between friends of friends, from

one family to another family, and from
our guests to our staffs." 





Genmai Cha             180



Lychee Cute             180



Passion Pop              180



Orange Casper           180





To begin with...   320
Refreshing, Citrus



Best Man Drink    320
Sour, Bitter and cool



My Honey       350
My Honey deserves the best



Bridesmaid            320
Sweet, Sour and Smiley



Spice Girl/Boy                 320
Ginger , Chilli and Sour



Smoke on the Water           280
Smoky, orangey and Herbal



Love into my eyes   320
Fresh berries, Lychee 



The Holy Bowl           1,090
Fruity, Party and Very Happy










